[Hard palate lengthening by palatal suture expansion: an experimental study in dogs].
Scar contraction and lack of bony support for soft palate in traditional surgery of cleft palate are main causes of a shortening soft palate and its developmental deficiency. The wound and scar also lead to aberration of facial growth. In order to resolve these problems, lengthening of hard palate by transverse palatal suture expansion was studied. Six mongrel dogs of 8-week age were used in the study. Amalgam markers were implanted in the hard palate of the animal. A NiTi-shaped memory alloy (NiTi-SMA) arch wire with a force level of 600 g was used to expand the palato-maxillary suture with a retention period of 8 weeks. The dogs were killed at the age of 36 weeks. Serial X-ray and cephalometry were used to investigate the changes. The suture expansion was generally completed in 4 weeks. The distance of separation of the palatine bone and maxilla was 1.0 to 1.5 cm. Premaxilla became protrusive significantly at the beginning of the suture expansion, then restored gradually to its original position. The length of hard palate increased 4.6 to 5.9 mm by dry skull measurement. Hard palate could be permanently lengthened anterior-posteriorly by transverse palatal suture expansion.